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THE FINE REPORT !
ON Tl BERCI LOSIS

Last week there was publish - 1  

ed in the press a I’cport of the 
work done by the ]Moore Coun-' 
ty  Tuberculosis Committee. T h e! 
news story was factual, the re-i 
port statistical. The figu res; 
themselves gave the only indi-! 
cation of anything out of the, 
ordinary, but they were posi-, 
lively dramatic in their impli-' 
cation. They showed that thanks 
to our State Health Department 
and to our County Committee 
the dread Tuberculosis is now 
on its way to being eliminated 
from Moore county. This is an 
extraordinary situation and 
those responsible for this work 
deserve the congratulations and 
the deepest thanks of the com
munity.

The report shows that at the 
Clinic held by doctors of the 
State Sanatorium this spring 
206 persons were examined. Of 
this number only two were 
found to be tubercular. One of 
these, only, was a new case, the 
other being a relapsed patient. 
These are not of course the only 
tubercular patients in the coun
ty  but the one is, as far as is 
known, the only new patient, a 
m ost encouraging sign.

The conduction of clinics for 
the examination of suspected 
cases is perhaps the least of the 
Tuberculosis Committee’.s work. 
They have on thtjir active list 
22 patients. Most of these are 
in the State Sanatorium, or 
awaiting entrance. During ;̂he

T H E  F O R G O I I f c N  M A N
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Grains of Sand
A  prominent Southern P ines citi- 

zen stopped a  friend on the street  
last  Saturday and asked him if  he ’d 
voted yet. The fellow said he hadn’t, 
and that he didn't know just how  ho 
w a s go ing  to. I

‘•Why is that?" (
i “Well, you See. Chief G argis is  | 

spending the day over at  the  poll
ing  place and he's looking for  me-”
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SOUTHERN PINES  
NORTH CAROLINA

Boarding school for children six to fourteen years, with 
d a y  f)up:ls from Pinehurst and Southern Pines.

Music — Art — Handicrafts — Tennis — Uiding 
MNDERfi.ARTEN DEP.^RTMENT

t i

During the first f ive  m onths of the  
year  th.- ;.EU.hcrn Pines Fire Depart,  
m ent has an sw e re d  ten calls.  Six  
a la in ic  were for fires in dwellings,  
one for an office, four g ra ss  fires,  
and one for a blazing truck- The 

I house fires were all extinguished  
I w ith o u t .damage to  dw ellings or  
‘ furnishinKS- One aLarm w as turned inI
I early  in March. April and M ay are 
I rccoi-ded wit.*i a ciean slate.

DO YOU KNOW  TH AT -  f i f t y  mil
lion fa lse  teeth  are exported from  the  
U. S. annually— 68,000,000 telephone  
calls a ie  made daily  or 3 1-2 for  each  
telephone in the Bell S y s te m — Mrs.

3 Mrs. Milllcent Hayes, Prlncl|»al.

dependent merchants. in possible foi jou to enjoy cheap- y ears  Australia has sold three times
the view of most authorities, the Ij such modern luxuries as the much wheat in world m arkets as

standards of “low profit” ser
vice offered the consumer by 
existing merchandising systems. 
If punitive laws destroy legiti
mate competition, and thus ar- 
tifically force up prices, it is ob
vious that the appeal o f  con
sumer cooperatives will be im
measurably enhanced to a pub
lic struggling with the problem 
of how to make both ends meet. 
And once the consumer coop
erative is forced on the public, 

past year they have cared for j the day of the independent 
nine cases diagnosed as incura-; merchant will be really enter-

real menaces to the independ-j automobile, the telephone, elec- 
ents are two very different tricity in its manifold usages, 
things—the consumer coopera- the movies, etc. 
tive and the super-market. And j You may never have heard of 
oddly enough, both of these a r e ! the “floor trader,” “the spec- 
being promoted by political ac - 1  ialist,” the “$2 broker,” and the 
tivities designed to destroy t h e ! “odd lot dealer.” You may never 
chains. i ®f them in the future, but

Under the consumer c o o p e r a - i they all contribute their bit, not 
tive system, “profit” is e l i m i - 1 to the stabihy and liquid- 
nated. Goods are sold to mem- '^y of the stock market, but to 
bers at “cost.” The consumer c o - , the stability of the economic life 
operative movement has so f a r , of America, 
made but small progress in th i s ! * r r
country— because of the high THE SMALL TOWN S

ble, therefore not admitted to 
the Sanatorium. These last cases 
are the sad ones, and the ones 
whose care is most difficult. 
There is no hospital for them in 
the county; they must be cared 
for at hone. Frequently the

ing its twilight.
A similar situation exists in

THE PLACE TO LIVE
“The Small Town is coming 

into its own—that is a bow of 
promise arching the sky of this 
nation’s future.”

So W, J, Cameron informed 
us in his Ford Sunday Evening 
Hour talk the other night, and 
there’s much food for thought 
— and hope—his remarks.

“Only about 90 places in this 
country have 100,000 population, 
but more than 15,000 places 
have populations of 10,000 or 
less, and of these 13,000 have 
populations of 2,500 or less. 
More than half our people live

iK
American housewife washes three j h  
miles of clothes every year— Hidden |j 
taxes add five cents to the price of a | |  
tube of toothpaste—In the last six

u •• »•

the U- S.—A piano is owned by one 
out of every six American families, 
and 40 per cent of the pianos are 
between 15 and 60 years old— Enough 
eggs  are produced in this country to 
supply 236 a year to each man, wo- 
man and child?
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A SK S $2rS00 DAM.4GES
FROM AUTO AC5CIDENT

the case of the super-market. i ”

li

When laws make the profitable 
operation of chains impossible, 
by levying excessive taxes bas
ed upon the number of outlets.

homes are small and poor and | management naturally turns to 
there sometimes are large fam- j the super-market, a consolida- 
ilies who must be guarded tion of many small stores. This 
against infection. Every attempt j type of market makes for even 
is made to insure isolation of I  greater sales economy and low- 
these cases but this problem is le r  prices.
a very difficult one. In fact the 
Tuberculosis Committee is up 
against all sorts of difficulties 
for in this work, as in all wel
fare work, troubles come along 
that lead from one problem to 
another. A colored family came

The consumer buys where he 
gets the best service, the widest 
offering o f goods, and the best 
value for his money. Under the 
free competitive system, both 
chains and independents have

less than 10,000.
“Nowadays no one need go 

to the city for a career. Big 
things can be done in smaller 
places. Town and village are 
even coming to be preferred for 
many types of enterprise.

“The Small Town is still the 
custodian of undiluted American 
principle. It was the Small Town 
Editor and the Small Town Law
yer who first challenged a re
cent threat to the American 
system. While yet the cities 
waited and debated, the Small 
Town spoke, and what they said 
the nation soon affirmed. It is

made consistent progress. D e-|th e Small Town manufacturer

John Chalmers Shaw, next friend 
of James Edward Shaw, has started 
suit in Moore County Superior Court 
against R. W. Powers and Fletcher 
Maynard, non reaidentB of this state, 
for the recovery of $2,500 damages 
for Injuries which the complaint al. 
leges that Ja*nes Edward received 
when struck by a car occupied by the 
defendants as he w as w alking along 
the highway near Cameron last Feb
ruary on his way home from school.

CHURCH NOTES 
“God The Preserver of Man,” is 

the subject of the lesson-Bermnn at 
the Christian Science Church, East 
N ew  Hampshire avenue, Sunday 
rooming at 11:00 o’clock, a t the 
church.

A t the Church of Wide Fellowship  
Sunday there will be a Children’s ] 
Day service at 1 1 :00 a. m., and a j 
Vesper service in the church garden , 
at 7:15 p. m. Sunday school is at | 
9:45 in the morning. j

Sunday will be Baby Day at the 
Southern Pines Baptist Church, A 1 
unique service is planned for the 
11:00 o’clock morning service. All 
Cradle Roll members, regardless of 
age, together with their parents, are ' 
invited. !

The Pinehurst Community Church 
Vacation Bible School will hold the 
closing exercises o f the school on 
Sunday at 5:00 o ’clock p. m., with ; 
demonstrations of work done- Par. ' 
ents and friends are invited

SUMMER VACATION TRIPS AND 
CRUISES

Plan to ffo with Tar Heel Tours 
“Service That’s LMfferent”

TA RHEEL TOURS
1. Every Monday, June, July, August, 7 Day Trip

New York— All expense. $51.00—Victoria Hotel.

2. Bermuda-Halifax, 9 Day All Expense Conducted
Tour—August 11th— $115.00— Victoria Hotel.

3. 6 Day Bermuda Cruite— Every Saturday— Eastern
Steamship Lines.

4. All Expense Bermuda Cruise from New York via
Furness Bermuda Lines Twice Each Week.

5. New England and Canada— Montreal, Quebec—
Toronto— Twice Weekly.

12 N. McDowell Street,
Raleigh, N. C.

or any
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY AGENT

Write

MRS. W. D. TUGWELL

NAM£0 ex c lu s i ve  OISTBIIUrO* fOf

} ^

F O U N D A T I O N S
The makers of Charis Adjustable Foundations and 
Swavis Flexible Foundations are happy to announce 
the appointment of Mrs. W. D. Tugwell as exclusive 
local distributor for these nationally famous gar
ments.
Mrs. Tugwell hag recently completed an intensive 
course in modern figure analysis and figure styling. 
She will provide an up-to-the-minute, personalined 
Figure Improvement and Home Corsetry Service. 
The superior features of Charis and Swavis founda. 
lions are well known to most fashionably minded 
women. The patented adjustable Charis design and 
the unique lightweight contour control of Swavis 
offer advantages not found in other garments- 
Call Mrs. Tugwell, no matter w hat your special re. 

uirements may be. You may reach her, after 4 
\ P. M., at 26 May Street, Telephone 7892. "Exclusive 
.Distributor for Southern Pines and vicinity."
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to the comniunity not long a g o ; stroy this kind of competition— ' and business man who tndav arp 
numbering 15. Actually it was and the stage will be set for in-j S i n S  s a n S r  most to bea?

two mothers novations in merchandising that on that screaming comedv of
had died of Tuberculosis, each ! may make survival of the small i M ror^ p lan n eT econ oZ ^ ^  
leaving her children m the care merchant ii.ipossibIe. j “As a place to live, the Small
of the grandmother. An uncle.
the only potential breadwinner  ̂WALL STREET AND  
with them, was found to be tu- THE HOT DOG STAND

^nTtorium  ̂ W th  ' Without maximum production made negligible by the motor

Town always had advantages, 
and now its disadvantages h a v e . 
largely passed away. Distance is i

C H A R I S  C O R P ’N •  A L L E N T O W N P A .

o   ̂ ® broad interchange of car, isolation is abolished by the
the Tuberculosis Committee the k.  radio. The Small Town enjoys

almost everything the city has 
except crowds, smoke and noise. 
You know your neighbor. Your 
children play in fresh air and 
safety. You have land to culti-

• u 1 1 - XU goods—trade— there can be n u  
, - + holding the gu^h thing as prosperity. That is

V t  t  i  a generally recognized truth,
a efully watched so that if one  ̂ What is not generally recog- 

should Show any tubercular ten- i^ed is the close and vital con- 
dency it might be examined at nection between our great finan-

if necessary isolated, cial centers and the tiniest hot vate for family supply— a Small
Stand. Trade is vital to the Town practice which people in 

fu’ this one welfare of both. And while W all; large industrial centers are
health  ̂ Street would undoubtedly b e ,adopting; witness the thousands

. , _ (able to continue in business in ■ of private vegetable gardens
It is only by such intensive the absence of a single hot dog , around Dearbon. In the Small 

care that tuberculosis can be stand, the operator of the hot Town the consensus of respec- 
stamped out. The fact that only dog stand would ultimately be in tability determines the public 
one new case was found at the grave danger of going out of tone. Excitements that sway the 
Spring clinic gives an indication business if  Wall Street or its cities are dissipated before they 
of notable progress and by just counterpart ceased to f u n c t i o n ! touch the towns. Small Town 
that much of the intensive care I f  you don’t believe this, hark judgment may come slowly, but 
and hard work that is making back to the days after 1929. T h e ' is worth waiting for, and it 
this progress possible. Our public must come to realize just comes with weight and author- 
County Committee deserves our how' vital a spoke the organized. ity.
thanks, but more than that they stock exchange is, in the wheel “If you would kno wthe Unit- 
deserve our help. This hard, of trade and commerce. S m o o t h  i^d States, look beyond the Big 
careful work must go on if the functioning, efficient security Cities. Most of Our Country is 
progress is to continue. It must markets are essential. It is on | in the country. These 15,000 
go on and we must, by work, their floors that the buyers and I  separate small communities ad- 
money, encouragement and in- sellers of securities in a vast a r - ;  joining the farms, each with its
telhgent cooperation, help it to ray of private industrial enter-1 individuality, its centers of
go on until that bright day when prises must meet to trade their j thought and opinion, are re- 
perhaps we will be able to re- “wares.” And don’t for a mo-1 freshing to think upon when the 
port, not Progress in this drive, ment believe that these wares 
but Success. , are not just as real and tangi-

---------------- —------------- ble as a pound of potatoes. T^ey
INDEPENDENT are the life-blood of commerce.
MERCHANTS : They are the principal assets

We hear a great deal about behind your insurance policy.
the menace Of chain stores to in-

Pretty soon, voters will be admon
ished not to  sv/ap horses in the mid- 

j They have> indirectly, made it extremes.

delusion rises that the booming 
tones of cities are the Voice of 
the United States.”
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C O M E  IN A N D  LET US 

TELL YOU A B O U T  IT
Hudson offers you an opjx)rtu- 
nity to win a brand  new l{uds»>n 
112 Brougham free. Three cars 
given away each week durinj> 
N ational Car O w ner Economx 
Test! Every car ow ner or member 
of his family eligible! All vmi 
need do is take a short drive, make 
an interesting test, write a simple 
report. N o c o s t . . .  no obliiiaiion 
Come in today.

Price for Hudson 1J2 3-pask. coure. roadv 
to drive in Detroit, Inciuding Fedeiui to jj
H U D SO N  ALSO BUIIOS TOP 
IN EVERY PO PU L A R  PRICI CLASS 

HUDSON Ttrrnplana $7S9 ^na uc
H'.!PSC»{ Su . . . $934 ono .c
HUDSON Eight . . . $’,015 c.->o o,
Above pricej do not include ilole afd ocn 
laxei, if any. For de!lvpr»d price o.ir 
locality, lee your H' ■'son df ■ ■ Mtr r
lively lov̂  lime pa>munl lei.iu. with now 
Hudion-C. I. T. Plan.

Page Motor Company
Southei n Pines North Carolina


